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Editorial Opinion,

A Panhel for Pledges
A recommendation j was made by the PariheUenic

Workshop Sunday to establish a Junior Panhellenic Coun-
cil—an advisory body to the Panhellenic Council com-*
posed of sorority pledges which would operate along the
same lines as the parent organization. '

We fed such an organization would directly benefit'
the sorority system at the University.

The function of a Junior Panhel would’ be to coordi-
nate the pledge classes of each sorority on campus in much
the same way as the Panhellenic Council now coordinates
all of the chapters. : •.

It would draw pledges into the active operations of
sororities besides giving them an early insight into the
problems and projects which confront sororities. ,

~

A Junior Panhel would provide an excellent training
ground for future leaders of sororities and the Panhellenic
Council. : ; ' I ’

Early training offered by this organization would pro-
vide invaluable background knowledge that would enable
future Panhel members to form 1 rational, well-founded
opinions on sorority matters. This would, in the long run,
.‘make for a stronger Panhellenic Council than
present. ' _,j.

.

Besides benefiting the members of a Junior Panhel-
lenic Council, this subsidiary organization could be used
to definite advantage by the Panhellenic Council.

Pledges who would compose the organization would
have just completed rush and, consequently, would be
able to offer fresh Ideas for revisions in the next rush
program.

By discussing important issues confronting the Pan-
hellenic Council, JuniorPanhel could be a valuable source
of recommendgtions for the senior organization.

We feel a JuniorPanhellenic program set in operation
after the formal rush i period in January could j operate
effectively until tys pledge members were initialed into
their respective sororities—“probably at the end of. the
spring term.

*

A Junior Panhallenic Council was established in 1960
but disbanded because the group felt that they did not
have a purpose.

We feel such a group could have a very ’definite
purpose by training arid coordinating pledge classes and
thereby providing for a strong Panhellenic ii?the future.
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Tuesday's he« Vy snow
created all sorts of experiences
f<sr„ students and the' towns-
people. Some of these events
they would like to forget while
others will be remembered as
fun.

Take Tuesday evening, for
example. Studying for finals
or bluebooks seemed to remain
as the obvious .pastime. ■But snow figures, whether
they be snowmen, lions or other
creations, sprahg up on the
lawns 'of the dormitories. As
soon as they were built,’some-
body would call the Collegian
and request a picture of it.

Of course there were the mii-
chievious boys who felt called
upon to knock these creations
down. But that all goes with
e snowstorm. I

Snow sculpturing appeared
for the first time in many years
on the lawn in front of Tem-
porary Building. Exact figures
were carved out of the .white
fluffy snow. j

The men in Nittany built a

Letters

Head Tax
Explanation
Questioned

World At
South Vief Nam

TO THE EDITOR: We have
read the account of the incisive
exposition of the local head
tax which boro officials Hoff-
man, Glenn, Miller, and Cowell
presented to TIM Council on
Wednesday.

It is difficult to decide, from
the article, whether the law is
hopelessly ambiguous, or .the
offic i a Is hopelessly ill-in-
formed. or both. j

The lack of information on
the part of Messrs. Hoffman,
et al, with respect to the’ ap-
plicability of the head taxe-tofraternity men; allows 1 no
choice between: the alterna-
tives. . :

Facet Flareup
SAIGON, South Viet Nam

(AP) —Running battles be-
tween government forces and
Communist guerrillas flared
over much. of the southern
third of.South Viet Nam yes-
terday.

Casualties mounted on both
sides as Viet Cong guerrillas ‘
begah striking hard, sometimes
in units of 1,000 men, and thegovernment struck back even
harder in what was shaping
up as the biggest military strug-
gle since South Viet Nam be-
came independent in 1954.Perhaps the law is fuzzy

' about the question of applica-bility, ! fraternity men having-
been granted immunity by
some assessor who was an old
Sigma Phi Nothing. Or, the
law may grant an explicit im-
munity, of which the boro of-

. ficials are ignorant.
' However, of perhaps greater
importance is the question of
voting eligibility land taxation.
In'this hot bed of patriotic fer-
vor it is surprising to find any-
one upholding the principle of
taxation, without representa-
tion, as Mr. Cowell does (e.g.,
“the right to vote has no bear-

: ing on whether the resident of
a community has to ; pay
taxes.VJ

INFORMED SOURCES esti-
mated 1,000; men have *beenkilled, wounded or captured
on the two sides in the last 12
days. j

No American casualties were
reported in that period, though
U.S. Army helicopters were ac-
tive;, all' over the jungle map
ferrying government troopers
and supplies.

One helicopter was forced
down "by engine trouble yester-
day in a guerrilla-infested re-
gion. It was flying,.supplies to
1,500 Vietnamese operating on
a finger of land in the Mekong
River delta.

TROOPS DREW a security
’ zone around the craft and the
military command in Saigon
hoped to get a spare engine to

. the helicopter t»y today.
The 1 1,500 troops were sent

into the delta by landing craft
" and on foot to hunt down a

band of Red guerrillas.

Wasn’t there the same colo-
nial trouble about this, issue a
century or two ago? And how
did that finally come out,1 Mr.
Cowell?.

Following, for the moment,
Mr. Cowell’s. lead in ignoring
the Constitution,- we are; still
left with the problem of de- || C Bijcein Uni!
fining a "resident of a com- rIOII
[minify.” Is this a person!who Cu«LfinMA D«u4
merely lives there—or is lit a CXCsiQlly© rOCT
person who has some legal WASHINGTON (AP) A
voice in the affairs of the com- new two-year agreement pro-
wlunity? . - viding for an expanded ex-If not' the latter, then why change of culture between the
are people under 21 not taxed < United States and Russia was
also? (Could it be because 21 . signed -yesterday.
Is the legal voting age?) Both sides hailed it as a step

After years of harrassment forward in Soviet-U.S rela-
by local tax officials, it. would tions.seem-that students have some Hie pact, replacing one thatright to expect that those; offi- expired. Dec. 31, was signed
rials should be aware, at least

; in a State Department cere-
of the details of local laws, if mony which climaxed, negotia-
not of the great national tra- tions that have been under wayditions which alone can justify since January.

.. J, . As a result, the next twoTIM is to be commended for years are expected to bring a
raising these questions. Let us 10 to 15 m&ease mhope that the. boro has, some- th e number of exchange visits
V:^>,fmeone cai ! an' between the two . countries,swer them. :

.

' These exchanges totaled ap-
—A. Walters, Grad student proximately 4,000 under tha

. —Odin Vick. Grad student • previous two-year program.

.... And More Snow
■— r by jofin beauge ———

large snowgirl which was taller pery and ended upright on top
than the dorm. The .girls in a of snow.! ; ' }
home management house did - The State College 'merchants
not want tor be outdone so they could have almost closed their
built one too. shop* Tuesday sand Wednesday.

_ .
. ,

..
.. Very few people ventured out111 *SternLtL sec5ecVoni of their homevunless they ab-snowball fights raged most.of had to. ; !the evening. A The camera hugs had a field.few windows day with Wednesday’s brightwere broken at sun the snow still clingingone fraternity to,.many;trees and bushes.- i jhouse but they But as; all good things mustare going to be .'end, so the snow 1 is beginning

replaced in jne • meit.; This is noticed mostspirit of fun. -in the streets where chemicalsOne fratemi- 'aided the melting. Here thfety.pulled anun- slu3h forms and the walking
usual pranic. A conditions became even worsebrother had than they were,on Tuesday, j j
hope

1
of "getting .

HoweVer, except fox the oh«
beadle . who caught cold from wet feet

out of the snow in the house
some oTWs fraternity

brothers buried the car in something, to see. ,■.
snow „

Very few students have ever
„ri' . , seen this mu<th snow at oneITiere were plenty of depres- time and chartces of seeing jitsmg incidents, also. Many peo- again in this area in the nearpie needed help getting their future are not too bright, j

cars out of snow banks. j In a way, this storm couldn’tOthers found
_

themselves ' have hit at a better-time as fairmaking the original path as as the students are concerned,
they trudged to first period By blowing off steam Tuesday
classes. Then there were the- night* they can! now begin
ones who found the going slip- - studying in earnest for finals.

A Glance j
—it i i

Court Okays j
Pay Television

WASHINGTON (AP) Tt|e
U.S. Court of Appeals Jumeddown a 1 group' of theater oper-
ators yesterday in their effort
to block the start of a large*
scale tryout of pay television,|
. The three-year experiment

now is expected to start in
Hartford, Conn., in June, unless
it is halted by an appeal to
the Supreme Court |

The Federal Communications
Commission' • authorized i t hie
trial run Feb. 24, 1961, iaftir
ID yeam Of controversy! over
whether it shbuld be allowed.

The theater! owners filed suit
to stop the! project on the
ground' the.FCC lacked Author-
ity to approve it j

The ,U.S.. Court of Appeals,
in an opinionby Judge Warren
E. Burger, said that “unless
the future of television is to
be confined to! its present states.”
the commission 'must be al-
lowed an "opportunity to ex-periment' with new systems., jSubsjnibers . to the system
will be provided with an un-
scrambling device for- their
sets, that will! enable, them jo
receive, 1the pay 'TV programs,
and at the jsame time; will
record jtheir wage of the broad-
casts fqr billing purposes, ;

v '

Air force Mlnuteman j
launched Successfully

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(AP) The Air Force Minute-
man missile has scored its sixth
straight underground launch-ing success, [leaping from an.
Bff-fo6t-deep pit and streaking
more' than 3,000 miles downrange yesterday. i .

Officials reported the three-
stafeyintercontipental range
weapon performed as planned
during the flight, which gaire
all systems a 1 thorough check-

•out. : j , IMinutemari, this nation's
only solid-fuel ICBM, is sched-
uled to become .operational
next summer, ,

.
|

Hays Leaves tonfest ‘

for Lt.'Gavernorship
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP)

—State Sen. Jo Hays of Centre
County -withdrew yesterday]as
a potential candidate for the
Democratic jnomination for
lieutenant-gccverhor. 1 [

In , announcing, his., wittw
drawal, Hays' said he Would
seek re-election to, a third termas stale senator from the 31th
district embracing' Clearfield
and Centre counties. j
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